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Shri Ramana Suprabhatam Morning Hymn on Shri Ramana

ौीरमणस ुू भातम ्

by Swami Shantananda Puri

ौीमुर सुयः सपुऽु रमण ूभो ।
उि ऋिषशा ल कत ं लोकमलम ॥् १॥
Oh! Lord Ramana, blessed son of Sundaram and Alagammal, foremost among sages, arise

to bestow auspiciousness on the world.

उिोि भगवावत नगरोव ।
उिाशषेरमण भानां मलं कु ॥ २॥
Arise, awake Oh Bhagavan! of Tiruchuzhi. Oh! Beautiful One who abides in all, arise to

bestow auspiciousness on your devotees.

रौतीह पििनवहः पिरतो मयरूाः
िूप सििध िवयोग वशािदववै ।
ामायि पशवो िनजगो कोणात ्
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ३॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Flocks of birds and

peacocks, as though unable to bear their separation from you, are calling aloud. Cows,

from their places in the cow-shed, are mooing, to welcome you.

शोौयूत े िनगमपाठरवः समात ्
िवािथ नां सकलवदेिवदां िजानाम ।्
ूातः ूदिणपरा व भवया ः
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ४॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Vedic chanting by the

students, masters and the twice-born is heard all over the place. Your devotees engage

themselves going round your Presence, early before dawn.

बाावुण  करनाम तव ूिसं
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अािप यिस तथा शरणागतेः ।
वाािधकं फल मयािचतमवे यं
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ५॥
Goodmorning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. “The Golden-handedOne”

is how you are reputed to have been from boyhood; even today, the wishes of those who

have surrendered themselves to you, are fulfilled, beyond their expectations.

लीलागहृीत मरणाक भावमलूः
ूादवै सहसा परमाबोधम ।्
मीनापाकृपया मरानगया
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ६॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. By the grace of the side-

long glance of Meenakshi, Mother Divine, you playfully experienced the death-state, while

at Madurai and realised the Self forthwith.

िभा गहृािदक सुर मोहजालं
शोणाचलेशचरणं शरणं ूपः ।
कौमार एव भगवर लािलतं
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ७॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Even while yet a boy, you

were fondled by the Supreme Lord Arunachaleswara, when you sought His shelter, after

having torn asunder the impregnable net of delusion caused by attachment to home etc.

पातालिल िववरे भगवहो ं
द कीटमशकैपयरीरम ।्
ाकै बोधिनरतो हतदहे बिुः
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ८॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Oh Bhagavan! in the

solitude of Patala Lingam, you were immersed in the Self, body-sense annihilated, even

though it was undergoing severe austerities, bitten by insects, mosquitoes etc.

वासः कृतो िह भवता िविवधलेष ु
ाौमािदष ु तथा िवकृता नाि ।
िकं ं ीवु भगवपरावतारः
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आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ९॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Oh Bhagavan! In various

places such as Virupaksha, Skandasramam, have you stayed; are you really Dhruva

reincarnate?

कोऽहं िवचारिनरतः ूथमं भव ं
नाहं शरीरिमित िनित बिुयुः ।
सोऽहं ूबोधयिस ते चरणानरुान ्
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १०॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. You awaken your devotees

to the truth, “I am that” by insisting, “You first engage yourself in self-enquiry WHO AM

I and get firmly convinced that you are not the body”.
ौीकाकठ िबदा समलतः सन ्
अागतः सकल विैदक शावेा ।
धोऽभवव मधॐुव दीणने
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् ११॥
Goodmorning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Your glance, dripping with

sweetness, blessed Sri Ganapati Muni, honored with the title KAVYA KANTHAM, a

scholar in the Vedas and scriptures.

ानामिविदतः किवसाव भौमः
िनमा य सु िविनग त वािणमालाम ।्
सदीय कणोदय िस गाऽः
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १२॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Muruganar, the great Poet

Laurette composed a garland of the Sadguru’s sayings (GURU VACHAKA KOVAI) and

offered it to you. Born of your compassion, he drenched himself by his compositions.

गो काक जिुभरिप ूणत ैवाौ
ूाा गितः ूिथत योिगिभरला ।
को िवयः जननी गितमिुहतेौ
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १३॥
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Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. No wonder you were the

cause of your mother’s liberation. Even cows (Lakshmi), crows and other creatures which

surrendered unto you attained a state beyond the reach of famous yogis.

ासो भवािमतु पाथ  सखा च कृो
सशन ं च कृतवानपुदशेसारम ।्
गीतािप त े िवरिचताऽनपुम ूभावा
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १४॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. You have composed SAD

DARSANAM (on par with Upanishads), UPADESA SARAH (akin to Brahma Sutras) and

RAMANA GITA, whose glory is unrivalled. Oh Great One! Are you Maharshi Vyasa or

Lord Krishna, Arjuna’s companion?

नाहं हिरः िशवगुन  यतीरोऽहं
ररमणो णाचलेशो ।
पीयषूनाथ यितमाह भवाृपाः
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १५॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. In compassion, you told

Amrthanatha Yati, “I am not HARI (Vishnu ) or SIVAGURU (Subrahmania) or SIVA.

I AM Ramana of ARUNACHALA, the Supreme Self, the indweller of all hearts viz.

ARUNACHALESWARA“.

सयंािहाौमपदं कमनीय कीित
शनोकुतया िविवधा िसाः ।
िबॅि ते खगमगृािदशरीर वषे ं
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १६॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Many a Siddha comes to

this Ashram of great fame with a longing to see you; they come disguised as animals and

birds by taking these forms.

ॅाा िविभ गु बोिधत योगमागा ः
ौााः ूयबलं तप आचरः ।
तषेां िवचारणपथा ऋजमुाग दश
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १७॥
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Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. You have shown the

straight-forward path of self-enquiry to those deluded in the yoga- paths advocated by

various preceptors and to those weary, performing tiring austerities.

आकिष ताः समपुयाि िवदशेतोऽिप
मौनने बोधयिस िकं रह आतम ।्
नेि गिुमत एव गतै मासःै
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् १८॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Is it that the knowledge of

the Self is taught by you in secret to those attracted by you and are coming from foreign

countries? Even after months they are reluctant to leave your Presence.

लीलागहृीत नर वषेतन ुं भवं
शोणाििनाथ महसः िूयवभतूम ।्
वे ुं िह वावतया कित वा समथा ः
ौीशोणशलैभगवं व स ुू भातम ॥् १९॥
Good morning. Oh! Bhagavan of Arunachala. How many are capable of understanding

your reality, You, who have assumed a human body by sport; you have become the favorite

child of the effulgent Lord of Arunachala.

शायधुं िह न च ते न मयरू वाहो
गुावतार भगवान र्मणापदशेः ।
ं षमखुः िशवसतुो वदनकैधारी
ौीशोणशलैभगवं व स ुू भातम ॥् २०॥
Good morning. Oh! Bhagavan of Arunachala! You have secretly incarnated in the guise

of Bhagavan Ramana. Although, possessing only one face, you are verily the six faced

Subrahmania, Lord Siva’s son, though you neither possess the Sakti weapon nor do you

mount the peacock.

शोणो िगिरः रणमाऽ िवमोहतेःु
साथकृतो भगवता रमणािभधने ।
शोणाचलेशपदपसमिप तने
ौीशोणशलैभगवं व स ुू भातम ॥् २१॥
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Good morning. Oh! Bhagavan of Arunachala. Arunachala liberates those who merely

remember IT. You Bhagavan, by dedicating yourself to the feet of Arunachaleswara, have

reinforced it.

अाौमे िवचरतः शकुवामदवेान ्
को विे िकु भगवान र्मणो िह ः ।
ू एव समकालजनरैनकैेः
ौीशोणशलैभगवं व स ुू भातम ॥् २२॥
Good morning. Oh! Bhagavan of Arunachala. Who has seen Suka and Vamadeva,

reputed as wandering sages, beyond the restrictions of Varnashrama? However, many

contemporaneous people have actually seen Bhagavan Ramana face to face.

िकं वाणाचल िवभिूत कृता च कािः
िकं वाििनाथ रमण तिडभवै ?

कोऽयं ूकाश इित वे ु मश धीम
ौीशोणशलैभगवं व स ुू भातम ॥् २३॥
Good morning. Oh! Bhagavan of Arunachala. My mind is not capable of deciding what

kind of light this is. Is it the effulgence of glorious Arunachala or the scintillating lightning-

like splendor of Ramana, Lord of this Hill!

कूजि पििनवहा मधरुःै नैां
ॅाजि पिनवहाणाकभासा ।
मोदि भिनवहारणामतृाशाः
ौीशोणशलैभगवं व स ुू भातम ॥् २४॥
Good morning. Oh! Bhagavan of Arunachala. Flocks of birds sing your name in melodious

voices. Lotuses are glowing by the rays of the rising sun. Devotees in groups happily wait

for consecrated water- CharaNAmRta.

िति विैदक िशखामणयः ूाः
जूनाय धतृमल वहुाः ।
नाय  गायनपराः परुतः िताे
ौीशोणशलैभगवं व स ुू भातम ॥् २५॥
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Good morning. Oh! Bhagavan of Arunachala. The Vedic priests, holding in their hands,

auspicious materials are standing for your worship. Women, singing hymns of praise, stand

before you.

गायि ये ूितिदनं तव स ुू भातं
िवि सौिमह बोधमय च िम ।्
दहेाभाव िवरता िवमुमायाः
आनिचिमण भो तव स ुू भातम ॥् २६॥
Good morning. Oh! Ramana the Supreme-Consciousness-Bliss. Those who recite your

’Suprabhatam’ hymn every day will be happy and gain a vision of true knowledge. They

will cease to identify with the body and will be released from the clutches of Maya.

ॐ ौी रमणाप णमु ।
Arunachala! Thou dost root out the ego of those who meditate on Thee in the heart, Oh

Arunachala!

Bhagavan Sri Ramana
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